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REPORT 0F TH1E COMVIT TEE 0F TH1E
SYNOD OF TORoN7O A4ND A'NGSTON

ON SABRA TI OBSERVANCE.

TRie foUlowlng la tRie report cf thie Conimittee on
Sabbat!' Observance submitted by tRie convener, thie
Rcv. A.%Wilson, te thie Synod cf Tarante andi Kings-
ton, at Ils recent meeting ai Belleville:

For lacli, apparentiy cf rigbt viv cf thie nature cf
tIo SabRiatR, Its obligations, Ie tee nn cases anti ln
toc many quartera, are mot aifficlentiy recognîreti anti
feut. Hence l may bic welt te direct attention, la theo
beginnlng cf tRis report, ta thia Important point whlch
les at the foundation cf ail propez Sabbath ohscrv-
acce.

On exantinatian It wiU lhe founti tRiai the Sabbat!'
Institution la partly positive anti partly moral In ls
nature XI la positive lu se far as It respects tRie pro.
portion of drne anti tRie particular day ta hoe devoteti te
God's special service He, te wbcm ail time belongs,
miRht have requireti, bati l pleaset Hlm, a fourth or
fifiRi, lnateati et a seventh portion cf aur lime for Ris
specWa serice Itla csf His sovereign vill that a
seventis cely Is tae odaeoteti te, this ebject. Anti It
là equally cf Hi. sovercign wlll that (rom the creation
cf thie vorîti tiil tRie commencement cf tRis New
Testament duspensation ihat thie seventh day cf the
week vas te, be cbserved, anti since thon the first day
of thie wcek Is te ho observetiii tt cti cnf thie world.
In this change there was ne alteration in cier lis
nature cr its obligation;- fer wbether l lie tRie sevent!'
or tRie first day cf thie week, tRie Sabbatb, se far as

ie la concornti, consista in spending regularly a
seventh portion cf eur time iu God's speclal service

TtIa moral in uts nature, andi net ceremonial, le so
far as that a certain portion cf cur tine sheult ie set
apart anti rhoulê!tie devoteti te the speclal service cf
Hlm, wbose we are anti ta whom we are indebted for
ail our lime anti ail cuber things vhlcb ve eîijoy. Ont
of tRie very nature of thlngs andi aur relation te Hlm,
us aur Creator, Freserver anti Benefactar, ibis obli-
gation arises. Ail tRiat Pe are anti ait IRai ve have
anti al tRiat vo enjoy are His Hence l li cu mosi
resonable service te devote sonie portion of thie tîne
He Himseli lbas given us te His specla serrice This
stili furtber appears froni aur moral nature by wblch
we 1-ive a sense cf Uic existence ofia Supreme Beli,
anti a conscicus feeling that He ought te lie feared anti
worshipped, andi heoce soine portion cf aut tîmeahboulti
bc given te tSis abject <tram tRie place Uic Sabbath
law occupies ln the moral tecalogue, bcbng nelter ai
the endi mor at thie beglncng, but ie is very centre
where no anc woulti expect te findtheUi lau' cf a ccxc-
maniai institution) fromn tRie trne at wblch it was lu-
stituteti. TRiai I was flot Inaîlîituet for the first ie
at Mount Sinal la evîdent fram tRie first words of the
fourtb comrnandment, vIz- - IlRemernber thc Sabbath
day te keep l Rioly," anti frein its baving lie=n oh-
serveti by thie Jews le tRie wildereess about one inth
before they came te Sina. Ne satisfactory accoant
cf its Institution excepi tRiai containeti In the second
chapter of thc Riook af Genesis can bc foued : IlOn
thie seventh day Goti endeti His work whlch He bail
mrid; andi ie resteti on tRie seventh day (romn aIl Hls
wek which He liait matie. Anti Gadi blesse theUi
seventh day anti sanct3iet i , because tiatin lu He
had restet icina ail His wqork whlch God i ceteti anti
ruade." But il Instituteti then, it was inistituteti, mot
for the Jews, net for amy one p'Qrtion cf thc buman
fainily or amy ane age or dtspensaflon, but for mnan-
fer men cf ail nations anti ail ages andtiunder every
dispensation. "VuTe Sabbath says thie fahful anti
tru-; Wlitness, Ilwas rmade for man *-for uuau physi.
caliy, socially, moraliy anti spiritually. In ail these
respects Ris weli-belng la wrapt up lu thie due rccog-
nitian cf ils obligations anti ls preper observanme

Bcbng moral as vei as positive le Ils nature, it is
perpettual, anti universal Ils bl igation. Ils obliga-
tien, as does tRiat of ail Uic precepts of thc moral, mvi,
anti equally with that cf ail thc thers, liez- £lrectly,
nai only on thie indivitinai, but an (amuiies, on se-
cdeties, on corporations as sucb, anti on nations in
thedr corporative tapaclty. «la [E t thett cRit net do
any wers thounor tty son nor ty daughtea', anti
thie paternal authority must bce ierciseti te prevent
them from tding ans' wont but such as la of ocemsuy
or mercy. « Nor thy mauiservant mor thy raalt sem.g
ant.0 Then ail cruployers, bc they Individuel, cor-
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perations or nations, must sec tRiat tbeir employs
abstain front work on tRis Rioly day. IlNor uRie cx,
nor tRine ats, uor any cf thy cattle ;"* se tUa ail
cvners cf beasts, whosoever tbey snay 1-, are heunti
by tRie commantiment te give tRiera rost on tRie Sali-
bath. It là a mercilul provision for theni, matie hy
Hita ta viRon Uic cate tapon a thousand hUls belong,
anti whic!' cannot bc taken frein theni vithout violai.
Log tRis precept cf the moral lau', anti lucurrlng thie
iapleasure cf the great Lawglver. Compaisies, cor.

paradions anti nations, as suc!' may employ servants
anti possess beas whtch may ho employet in their
service, lise, then bey areboundti Uclau' f ic
Salibatt, mot only te permiit them te rests but ta sec
that thay do flot work ce tRis boiy day. If familles.
anti comparâtes, sud corporations, anti nations may
suifer as. uch-an t wH mUont hoe denieti tRiai they may
-l must ho Recause they may sin as suc!' ar tRima
violate as suc!', moral obligations. These euistiug as
such only [n tbis fife, It la only bore as such thcy cao
ho punisheti for thie violation et moral obligations.
Hence, soorier or latex, during tReiue of their exiat-
suce, Sabhathbhreaklng wiii brlng dovin upen thcra
thc dispîcasure of HlmwviR bas sald : IlRemember thc
Sahbath day toeep It haly,"1 anti subject tem te that
puniliment tRiatis due te thc violation of His rigbte-
cui :Àw. For ne tva aina titi tRie Jevs, as a nation,
suifer more tRan for those cf Sabbati-breaklug anti
ldolatry. Anti Gtd bas saiti tRiat "tRio nation anti
klngdom. tUat "I eot serve Hlm shall penis!'; yea,
those nations shaU Rie niterly wastei away." Isa.
lx. 12.

Ponter, tRie Sabbat!' la on Institution cf TRielsm.
Tt was Instituteti, as vo bave seen, before thie (aIl anti
befote man actually needeil a Saviour. It la, there-
fort, however locorporaieti lu a former anti present
dlspensation ai thc Gospel, an Institution cf no oe
dlspensatlon, age, people, or nation ;but an Institution
for ail men, In ail ages, nations. anti ntier ail dispen-
sations. But Thelsfn la essential te every state or
natian-ssemiial te ls existen2ce, lis veil.being anti
prosperty. Atheisma la destructive te any nation-
destructive ef Ils peace, its prospcnlty, andi cf ls very
existence. On tva occaions, Francý_ saw attempia
matie ta founti a civil goverument on Atiseitlc prin.
clples Butiln viraititithey result? lu vo relgus cf
terrr. Anti there nov exists In Rusais an atbcistic
sect trylng te establiali a ewu commonwealth. But
vibat l istfavourite means? Assasslnation. Wc ne-
peat il : The!=Isml essential. te ans' nation. But ne
less essential lu Uic Sabbat!' te Thetini. Wtere there
la ne Sabbat h. there Uic obligations under vihich imn
arc te Goti viii soon cesse te o celu anti acknow-
letiget, if mot Uic ver linowletge cf Goti as tRie Su-
prermo Ruler oves ail men anti ail thbngs, ceaies te ho
retaincti. Hence, lt becornes one cf tbc finit dutîca cf
a Staie-a duty whlch ht oves te utsel. aflie for Ils
own continuci istence, well-Rieing anti prosperuy,
as weil as a duty which il owes to tRie Goti of nations-
eau only te recognize tRie SabbatS, but to respect Il,
anti proteci l train ail unnecessary ilngememts as
an institution, essential to Ils br3t Interests, Its peace,
ls stabllity, anti Ils prosperlty.

In vicu' of Uie soleme obligations cf tRie Sabbatb,
and thie happy effects vibict flow irom, lus proper ob-
servance, bot te thc individual, thie famuily anti thie
State, there la reason for thanlifulcs tRiati is as srolt
protecteti anti observeti as l Is. Whu ite no rjoice te
make ibis statenient, we arc sorry te be constraineti
ta say, thene exista In the landi a vers' lange amneunt cf
Salibath profanation, and thati flagrant formas. There
la a large amaunt cf social vislting ef neighbours anti
friends, insteati of speudlng tRhe "vihole day lu tec
public anti private exercise cf God's viorhlp "-pons-
ure-talzing by excursions, ant in ucier vaya--numer-
cai unnecesary funerais, thus calling ont many torses
anti their drivers, bninglng tegettier large numbers cf
people viRose conversation ia gcuerally of a woridly
charucter, anti Inierfeing in varions wayà vit!' Uie
proper duties af thc day-processlon. viltt bands cf
znuslc ar thei public streets cf aur iowns; anti cities,
anti tRiain ue Dacme cf reUi6ln-volunteer parades,
riot for thc purpose et teling off the mens ta differct
squatia, as la tRio case In the rcgulnr army, to hog
marcted ai the nsaa tout cf wc*rsblp te o t Itiferent
ctrurches te whIbci theymay profess te belong; but te
match là a body *ith bands of music playlng, tô one
place of worstlp, thus nildog a sadlunste.d of agranti
display, attractlng creerds cf pcople ta tte dnil-siret
and te thie public irecta, te tRie dlsturbance cf tRiai
peace anti quictutie whlch shuniti preval-in connec-
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lion wlîh rOliglaus camps andi places cf auminer re.
sort, though under the management of prcfessIng
Christians - unnecessary running of boats on our
waters-the unnecessary running ci trains on our
raUlways, and unnecesary work in our poit-offices.

It is te bc (careti there: la niuch Sabbathbremalclog
ln coninection wlth livery stables. Horses tbatiioidd
have the rest whIch Goti bas given lhero amr hireti out
on the Lord's day to persans who die thern only for
their own recreailon andi ot for works cf necessity.
Andi It Io te ha regretteti that ln aur towna andi citles
places of business are kept open to a ver tlc bour
on Saturday clght, thus, oftentlmes, unfittlng cem-
ployés for the happy andi profitable cnjoyment of the
Sabbatb and Ils àppropriate services. Business la toc
allen rn ilto the vezy lait hours cf the weck, If mot
sometimes, loto the carly bours ci the Salibaîli more-
log. Andi your cornmittce thlnk It: la te bc regrctted
that the untscripturamnies IlSunday," Is emptoyeti se
olten by Presbyterlans andi even nlioisters cf the Pres-
byterlan Churcl to deuignate Goe's holy Sahhath
day. I. therc flot goond reason for ah.talning (rom
this, andi using only the mirime of Sabhath or Lotes
day?

We woulti call specWa attention te a new depatturo
made by the Grand Trunk and thie Post-ofice Depat-
ment lait july, hy the former uiartiivt a sperial pas.
sengertrain onSabbath evcnlngbath troms Toronto and
Montreal, andi the latter ordering maIls to, bc matie up
for and despatcheti by these trains. Earnest protes
frcm the pulpit, In the newspapers, anti by petitIons
aguinat these new lnfiringernents cf thie Sabbath were
miade, which meulted anly In abating a little the iverk
performeti ln thie post-affices These trains stili ru;,
andi these mails arc stili madie up andi despatcheti on
the Lord's day. It la worthy of speclal notice tRiai
sioce the time ihese trains were satred, there bas
licou onc disaster alter another on the Grand Trunk,
invoivlng the leis cf many lives andi the destruction
cfa very L=p,,eamonntofpraperty. Insomeinstances
iwas statet b h as much as $5oooo, and the second

day af this year will bie ever memorable for thie lois et
111e and propcrty hy the Humb'er disasterjbat deso-
lateti so niany homes lu the city of Toronto. We ho-
llee" ln a Speclal Omnipotent Providence tRiai wiil
saer or Rater la ibis Utcé evertake corporations, cons-
piantes, and natio is witb that pun#bment that ia due
te, the profanation cf thie Sahbath, as well as thc vie.
laion cf other precepts cf God's moral Iaw.

There Is mare than enougb, theu,of Sabhath-b=ek-
ing to arouse aUt ihose wbo value andi love tbis peari
af day. to vigorous action frn Ils defence, protection
anti obserance. A rircular aneni furtber legiliation
for Ils better observances was Issueti laut year by the
mlnlsterlal Association of Taronto, ta the varleus
bodiles cf Christians. In response te tbis, most cf
thes appointedl persans t'a iepresenî tbern, wlth a vicif
te unlitet action. A meeting of ihfse was helti last
Novcmber, when it was considereti ativisable ta
apply by petition to, thie Dominion Parliamnent
for atitional leglslaiUon. Petitions bave been pro-
pareti andi ext.onsively circulateti, mnany, of th.em,
largely signed, anti sent te boRi thie Senate anti House
of Commans. A BUi bua been Introduceti loto thec
latter wlth thie vlew ef amending the preseni Sabbath
law, of whose provisieni we cannai Dow deficlîely
speak. But yeur committce are deeply irnpressedi
with thie importance anti necessluy of obtintog, as
soon as possible, a Dominion Sabbath law ernbracing
tihe varions Provincial Sahbath Acts wlth such ainenti.
ments as may bc fouud necessary tn secure thie bctter
protection anti observance ci the Lard's Day.

In conclusion, anti in the wards cf a good mnan anti
an able divine, who is now in thie eojoyment cf that
rest cf which car Sabbailis heme are at once the camu-
est andi tRie type* U I Te Sabbath anmd religion stand
or lau together. males hîghesi Sooti prospers, whsite,
cn thie Sabbatt, thie Bible is open, and thie mind fixeti
cnuIls trutis; whVe Sabbat!' schools anti chutchesmett
anti holy rites arc duspensed ; white saving grace,
thxough fali, consmends, ftseif te every man's con-
science iu thie sight ai Gid but defile the Sabbath
by a flocod cf folly or cf toit, brlng i a continental
Suntiay, lnsteati of thie Christian Sabbath, and Icha-
bot i a rntten on our glory ; put dowu thie Sacreti Day,
andti h Ils- like thie strong mains brlnging with ilthei
living, predious, and fair, andi leiiving bebueti hopeless
min." Let us thon give ail due heoti; let ait under
tRie vatc!' anti care of ibis Sybot give due Riei tao thie
words of Gotd as reccrded In Dent v. 12-14 - «' Icp
thie Sabbatb day to =anvify Itz a,% %1c L.ord, bluy Gotd


